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Bill Is Introduced.
(IT TIM itSOCUTEO rKSKKt ing tha doors open for two hoursDUSSELDOni'. Jan. 31 By

additional with the Frencn staffRALKIG1I. Jan. Si. Governor The Associated Press.) Selsure of
the Ituhr customs by the Krenrh:llwnl fmumtai r" i.kafUla CIMmh) PARIS. Jan. SI. One of the and such Germans as volunteer, !nrameron Morrison s bill to.estab WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. The ciouns hanging over Europe was order to transact the dally busillie low level of coal productionUsh a State-owne- d ship Una and war whoon of Tammany braves dissipated today, when t.'zecho- - ness without undue delay.reached: the practical disappearrommlMlOD to direct it will ba r Sloakia, and Hungary accepted The coal production yesterdayance of empty coal cara from theported lo the Senate tomorrow

will be heard In the 1H24 Demo-
cratic National Convention as It
haa not been heard In !0 years. the procedure proposed by the region, threatening a completewithout prejudice" by the appro fell below SO per cent of lormal

for the first time since ths occupaprlationa rommlttea of that branch ror the first time since 1804 Tam Council of the League of Nations,
lo settle the boundary dispute be-
tween them. Representatives of

tion.of the General Assembly. By or id, .

stoppage of work at the mines
within a few days; the cutting of
the Cologne. Berlin truck telegraph

many will have a real candidate
loih countries told the council and telephone cables at several

derly process, the bill will go upon
the calendar and members of the
Senate expressed the opinion that

for the presidential nomination a
randidate who is one of Its very
own. Governor Al Smith.

Despite the low production, ths
French admitted this evening that
should tha shortage of empties be-
come worse the mines may have
to shut down In a few days as

places around Essen, completely
Isolating the city from the out

its meeting here, today, they would
abide by Its decision. The council
will investigate the situation, and
render Its decision at its next meet- -

Tammany is always a plcturea- -me time for Its consideration on
the floor will be set by a special m mm. -- s

que and a potent force in the na the mining operation are alreadywaer.
side world, snd a more acute
scarcity of food these were the
developments of the 21st day of

Belief Is Expressed That
Barriers to Final Settle- - '

ment Are Removed.

british"oabinet 5

acts with speed
President Wants Terms

Made Known to Con-
gress Without Delay.

fir r tuocitm rnsmt-LONDO-

Jan. St. Ths cabinet --

council today with unexpected
promptitude and almost without
further debate decided to accept
ths American terms for funding tha
British debt and so far aa is known
tonight, without reservations ot any
kind. ,

, :

No official statement has been
Issued bsyond ths bars announce-
ment of acceptance and If thsrs

lug. hampered by lack of room at m iThe bill was referred to the ap Captain William E. Ttevnolda nit beads, due to ths socumulatlenathe Franco-Belgia- n occupation.The council decided t? follow thepropriation committee after the nas Been Disced In command o of the past week. There la .nlyOn the other hand calm haa apJfar Commerce Committee had suggestion of the last League as

tional conclaves of Democracy. It
is the greatest thing In the way
of a political machine that the
country has ever known. It con-
trols the biggest block of votes lu
the convention and It delivers
those votes when, whers and to

the United States Coast GuardCharges of Irregularities In the parently been restored so far assembled, and call an internationalService, with the rank of Admiral.imported it favorably by unanimous
voile, because one of Its provisions

the appropriation of $5,000 for
matter of handling finances of the Admiral Reynolds haa been with

sufficient room at ths pitheads to
handle four full davs normal out-
put of the mines, which la about
230,000 tons dally, and from 10,-0-

to 20,000 tons have remained

outward demonstrations are con-
cerned; the Infantry bicycle and
cavalry patrols which have been

league have been lodged against
conference to consider extension
of the Washington naval accord to
those powers that did not have the

tne coast Guard since 1878, whenWilliam H. Anderson, the superin he was appointed from. Maryland, keeping order In the atreets sincetendent.
an investigation and the collection
of data regarding the practicability
of the proposed ship line by the

opportunity of signing the agree
uncleared every day for a wsekthe outbursts of last Thursday,ment, ine date will not be fixed

have arrested only two men al Es The railroad strike shows no
sign of improving; It Is effective

commission that It would create,
Senate W. L. Lone, of Halifax,

until after adjournment of tha
forthcoming ConEX ENS LAN sen and one at Duesaaldorf In theAG S AGAIN

whojn the leaders decide. Rarely
has a candidate failed of nomina-
tion who cojld command Tam-
many's support at the crucial mo.
ment and the leaders have usual-
ly played the came In such a
manner that their vote has been
the deciding factor,- - even If they
have not Invariably put over their
first choice.

through the Ruhr and at Wlesgress, In Santiago.
baden, Coblens and Cologne. Ths

past 24 hours, and these were for
minor otTensea. The patrols had
been averaging IS to 20 srrestsIn spite of the Intervention of stations between Dusseldorf, Es

juade the motion today that the
measure be reported "without
prejudice." It waa seconded by
Senator I. R. Varsor. of Robeson
County, and the unanimous vote of

sen. Pulsburg and Ruhrort areEGONSIDERER dslly in each of these cities. ars any reservations or counterAYED0 ON RILL The taking over of the customs proposals, they will probably befilled with people, for she most
part workers, unable to reach the
city. They are bitter against ths

the committee was recorded with come known only attar ths amby the French Is the most severe
economic blow attempted since

tne Karl of Balfour, who declared
thai appropriations for armamenta
did not form a practical basis from
which to figure proportional limit-
ations the council decided In pur-suan-

of a resolution adopted by
the last assembly, to invite all
membera of the League Vi limit

bassador at Washington nas com-
municated ths Brl4ah Govern

out discussion.
The general State road bill, car railroad men.AT AN END HERE they entered the Ruhr. M. Flllppl,

the French chief of the Ruhr cusD LARD OFFERER Ths municipal council stTying a provision for the issuance ment's decision to ths Stats Depart-
ment.

Politics Is strictly business with
Tammany. Its purpose is to dic-
tate nominations, carry elections
and' control patronage and all the
perquisites that go with success
at the polls. There Is seldom, any
sentiment In what Tammany does
or undertakes to do. Antipathies.

of 115,000,000 In bonds to supple- - toms svers that the defections of
the personnel of the German func Ths American Am bass dor.their annual expenditures for armvmcnt me &o,0QO,ooo authorised

by the General Assembly of 1921 If City Limits Are Tlx tionaries amount to only about 49Would Revoke Charter of aments, to the amounts appropri per cent: these were Immediatelyfor the highway construction pro ated In 1913.tended it Will Be Done by
Colonsl Harvey, expressing to Tha
Associated Prsss his gratification
that ths matter had basn thus ar-
ranged, sa- l- hs considered It a fair

hates, grudges and natural ami replaced and work proceeded nor

Bochum, which has been a csnter
of opposition against ths occupy-
ing powers, has posted a procla-
mation on ths walls reading:

"Germans, remain firm.
"Make ths invader feel that lis

Is our enemy and make him realise
that Germans ara not dors that
lick ths hand that atrlkes - .m.M

Ths Germans have stopped the
Paris. Warsaw ( sxoreas at ths

The welfare pf the German min
cram and proposing to Increase
the tax on motor fuel from. 1 cent
to 3 cents per gallon, passed Its

Tennessee-Carolin- a

Water Power Co. ; voters of Community. mally. The Germans declare mat
more than 70 per cent of their

lations can bo forgotten and cast
aside In a moment to do the thing
that seems expedient from a party and Just settlement. . forities in Poland, Is giving he

council considerable concern. , The customs staff walked out and In That the cablnst should havs dequestion is on the agenda, but itstandpoint, or Trom considerationstlY TUB AUOCUTBO MtKi)
RALEIGH. Jan. SI. Committee

sisted that the French will ot be
able to handle collections.

second reading in tne senate to-
day after that body had voted
down a half dosen amendments
offered from the floor. The vote

of what is beat for the Wigwam
Proposal plans for the extension

of theVclty limits of Ashevllle
sank Into oblivion yesterday. .jThe
proposition, at least, became auead
issue for the present upon the

Leaders from other Mates have A visit to ths Dulsbourg cenral
elded after practically only ons sit-ti-

causes general surprise, for
although a decision was fully ex-- .
peoted befors ths aspiration of ths
wsek, it had been supposed that

action on the IMllard bill to repeal
certain charter rights of the Ten- -

being put off as long as 'losslhle,
In order to give the, members op-
portunity for private consideration
in the hope of preparing tho way
for agreement before It Is taken up

customs house disclosed little con Cologne state Uor the past two
days. No International Eastbound

by which the bill passed Its second
reading was 42 to S, Senators H. B.
Parker, of Wayne; H. W. Btubbs,

learned this to their sorrow In
many national conventions when
they have found that Tammany

eseee-Caroll- Water Power Com gestion; business was som whatadoption of a resolution at the rain gets beyona i;oiogn.lower but the r rencn are Keep It might entail possibly two or .
pany failed again today when the
matter came before a joint session "plays the gamo" on the theory cormaiiy. thres councils. . '

of the Senate Committee of Ap
Joint session of the Planning com'
mission and the City Cominls
sioners.

Under the terms of the resolu
Ths alacrity wttB which tha dls.that candidates may come and

candidates may go, the vital is SITUATION 1ST NKAR KASTpropriations and House Judiciary Ashevilk Is Fastest Growing
ot Martin, and I. P. Tapp, of Le
noir, voting In the negative. . ,
.Intendments
Killed. .

The amendment offered by Sea

sentlng ministers havs b s s nsues may be these one year and hmii m hf flntM lln. aav. w. imh - hCommittee No. 1, when the sub-
committee appointed at the last

1!S NOW MURK HOI'KI- - tX" fl THM AI800HTS0 KllUit)
LAtSANNU;. Jan. 31. The snlrlt strength snd cogency of tho argu-- 'those the next, but Tammany goes

on forever "and with it the only
vital Issue is the one that may

hearing failed to bring in a com Tourist Center In The Countrypromise bill.
spell success. Politically speaking

wants m ravor of acceptance which;
ths chancellor of ths exchequer'
Btsnlsy Baldwin, was able to bring
befors his colleagues.

Representative Dillard. of Cher

ator Parker to provide for a sink-
ing fund to retire the full ,$65.-eOO.0- 00

highway bond Issues In
years, registered the greatest

strength of the six, the amendment

tion agitation can be started on
the question In the future, but be-
fore the City Commissioners can
Increase the bounds of the munici-
pality. It will be stipulated that the
voters of Ashevillo will be called
upon to ballot on, the proposal In
addition to the qualified tax I'iy-or- s

.the terrl tory ' to

the New York Democratic organl

of conciliation shown on all sides
today, prevented a rupture of ths
Near ' Eastern peace conference,
following ths formal presentation
of the Allies" draft treaty to theTurk, and the mutual mnnA mnnl.

okee County, where the rights of
the corporation In Question are WWxitAftmiwe met among thess arguments Is

cation la whutt one might term
"hard boiled" It delivers the
goods and it-- expects those with

a.losing by 28 votes to 17. Five Ben
firm conviatioa that go bettur terms

concerned, asked and was given
until next Friday afternoon to pre-
sent facta t..,iuJoint mm.-- "L..lsloiW

l!d ty he. BrtDll.li-l.Vie.- asda tors signed their names to the
t, mend meat." proposing tq., submit

tbw question of the Issuance of the
could bs exneota ne thtu vwwhom, it d is 'to li the-eas- 't

Senttrars Back t I Italian delegations, side-track- Iflnrtrow ' SrlftiirfrnLJonatrnC- -be thus affected.
The matter has left the jurisdicOl Smith. H ot a break in the Allied IT, mJT j ttt-- ..any Hangerthe same committee reportedadUiUonal $15, 000,000 in bonds,

provided, for In the bill, to a vote , This time, however, there will iront. due to yesterday's develop- - UOn rTOeTTsUU UUUW wayfavorably the ' Broughton resolu-
tion to provide a Joint committee

tion of the Planning Commission
for the resolution directs that the
City Corporation Counsel draw a

Iqrthsr delay and of the inadvla- - "

ability of allowing such a favorable
opportunity to slip for securing a
settlement which It might at least
bs hoped would meet with ths ap-
proval of tho American Congress.
Soma were .,,'",.

"JW people. May S. 1923, and ten Marquis Cunson. the British for- - WBlUvwuyuwu.composed of three members of thevotes were cast tor this amend
House and two members of tne tug" scureuu'v, niscnangea plans

for leaving Lausanne on Friday. FINDS GROWTH INSenate to Investigate charges of
bill and present it to the Bun-
combe County Representatives in
the Legislature, which would leave
the problem In the future to the

went. Senator J. A.- Brown, ,. of
Columbus, proposed to amend by
substituting $10,000,000 for, the
$16,000,000 of bond?; Senator W.

mm k uvti io remain togeinermisconduct on the part of officials, Opposed i 4; '
. s - V''STATE IS NATURALwun ins entire doleaat on. untilmismanagement and misappropria Sunday night. Meanwhile, efforts Whlls many strong arguments

have been employed hers asalnattion of State funds at. the State

Six Hundred Men ..
; Are .Entombed in

Mine in Silesia
BERLIN, Jsn. SI (By Ths

Associated Press.) Six hun-
dred miners ars entombed in
ths Helnits mine at Beuthen,
Polish 8 Ileal a, In eonaequencs of
an explosion of firs damp today.

Ot the 800 men, constituting
the morning shift, who went In-

to ths mine ahortly before ths
explosion, only 300 had been
rescued up to a lata hour today.
Of these SO were suffering from

C. Heath, of Union, offered an
amendment to apportion the $16,- - Sanitarium for treatment of tuber

City Commissioners. Of course,
there Is nothing to keep the plan-
ning body from making recom-
mendations in the future.

will be made by private negotia- - SeDreSentatiVO Of M&UU-tlon- s
to obtain accord on the d is- - t A Hgnlrinrrculosis.000.000 among tho counties; Sena

be no lack of sentiment In Tam-
many's presentation and support
of Governor Smith. As has boon
said, he is the organisation's can-
didate in every sense. He is one
of the braves and he commands a
loyalty among the rank and tile
that is almost idolatrous. He is
one of their kind from the ground
up. (As one of the district leaders
who was recently In Washington
put it, "Al is the kind of a guy
you can go to hell for and like
it."

Wherefore It Is to be expected
that Tammany will descend upon
the next Democratic National Con-
vention with unprecedented en-
thusiasm and determination. In

puted point in the treaty.Counsel for the institution's of Each different section near the Richard Washburn Child, who

acceptance there haa been an ovengreater number of arguments and
Influences for acceptance, Tha two
currents of arguments took two
main lines, thoss against beingmainly political,, thoss in favormainly financial anrt

fleers sought to have the detailed Thorough Review.as chief American spokesman, decharges placed with the judiciary
committee but failed when the

city, Grace, Norwood Park, the
Asheville Country Club, Grove
Park Inn, Kenilworth, Blltmore,

livered a striking: address at to. a construction program of un
resolution was acted upon favor day's meeting urging that peace be

signed as soon as possible, has precedented volume Is under way
ably. South Biltmoro and a portion of

the Vanderbllt IXate. was tlven There was virtually universal ad- - 'in Ashevllle, accoraui iuplayed au important If not dom mission mat tne Americans' termsA bill to provide that women ',... ,j tateinatlng part , both in harmonising MJ"1 here. The TLZ i.careful consideration, but theserve on Juries went over until

tor Parker proposed to amend by
providing that one-thir- d of the
motor fuel tax collected be turned
back to the county In which levied,
and Senator Giles offered an
amendment to make the removal
of any existing base of operations
depend upon a majority vote of
tho entire State commission.

The Senate confirmed the ap-
pointment of Alexander 8. Hanea,
of Winston-Sale- as a member
of the Seventh District of the
State Highway Commission, suc-
ceeding R. A. Doughton, who was
names State Commissioner of Rev

Planning Commission failed to the conflicting views of the Allies
Injuries and taken to hospitals.

The bodies of 88 dead had
been brought to the surface

developers
particularly noteworthy becauseFriday to allow women from varl recommend that any particular as to the llmi limit to be given practically an or ine prgjw i.section be added to the limits. Theous organizations to be heard. The

same course was taken on the ne Turks and In convincing the1904 th, organization supported
Judge Alton B. Parker and the being financed by local Interests when the dispatch from Beuth

en was fUed. ?Mllliken bill, which would seek to una IntereTr. .Janrt their "L Contracts already awarded andgentleman from Esopus was nom t

were generous, and many writersIn ths press 'went so far ss to say
that ths Government ought not to
lStS -- lfi hor" ,n hio-t- h; that .

America had full right to demandfive per cent interest and there.:fors ths terms offered wsrs great "

concession. . .... . .

On thJ other hand, the political ;argument against acceptance took

resolution offered by D. Hlden
Ramsey, of the Planning Com-
mission, as a substitute motion to
George Stephens in substance was

compel secret orders to file mem conbership lists and the names of of future assure
inated, but ho was not really a
Tammany candidate and there
was an impression at the St. Louis Reasonable Drosoecta of attain. total renresentlna construction cost,ficers wlthjhe State authorities. as follows: ing an agreement, probably bv HENRY CLEWS. FOconvention that it was not so Lumber snd buiiamg materialuomianion oi several or the mat' lOmHe4 m J its. Tim manufacturers and distributorsFirst: That the Board of City

Commissioners be granted theCONSOLIDATION OP much a fight for Tarker as a tera In conflict to arbitration here state that contrary to, normalBUREAC8 SUGGESTED authority to at any time to callstruggle to wrest contro) of the
par(y from William Jennings
Bryan. Besides, there was little special election for the purpose of YEARS F' "' - wtiuL j..,in. .H ran md nniinav seasona modo moderate attitude, and L.j .. iki. k.....i- n- in vnirnna Ail LOAN BILL1expectation that the Democrats extending me city limits and that

30 days' notice be given before
V, . - prevented discord among ths I h.. ..rf undiminished due towould be able to defeat Roosevelt Allies, the faTorable weather conditions,jfauu.

Second: That the commissionthat year and It was a difficult
matter to generate enthusiasm The result is that the Turks LEADED, IS DEADai.d the outlook 'for the first bait

WHITE MAM HELD

FOR CAUS NG THE

DEATH OF THREE

ers he clothed with the power to probably will not present their KELTthat was not largely perfunctory. year is exceptionally bright. 0 PASScounter-projec- ts at a formal sesaesignaie ine territory proposedIn 1808 Bryan swung back into This was ths statement of C af- -
sion of the conference, hut tolll ento ds annexed.power and gloated over his defeat

WASHINGTON, Jan. SI A sug-
gestion that the Veterans' Bureau
and the Pension Office be consoli-
dated, started a!n argument before
the House Interstate Commerce
Committee today as to whether
money now paid to former service
men constitutes "pensions" or
"compensation."-

H. H. Raege, representing the
disabled American Veterans, told
the committee hla organization
would welcome any move to con-
solidate soldier relief agencies, but
did not favor return "of the old

deavor to Iron out the differences Death of Widely KnownThird: That before the terrlof the New Tork bosses and the!
machine. In 1812. Woodrow Wil speedily, In private conferences.tory Is annexed, the question be DUR

roll E. Williams, who, representing
the Manufacturers Record, la mak-
ing a Study of business and lo

problems and progress In
North Csrolina, when questioned

NB THE WEEKvoted upon by the qualified votersson was nominated In spite of the Banker Comes After HI
ness of Many Months.SOCTRERN FORESTRY MEFTTNew York organization, although

IN SAVANNAH. GA... NEXT
ot ine city of Ashevllle end the
residents within the territory to be
thus affected, a majority of the

the vote from that State was the icgarding his findings In thiswMbemarle Manslaughter deciding factor on the'nnal roll Clews, widely known banker, diedMONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 8 1 . 1!r'nJ!.voters in riotn cases to be had be- -call. At San Francisco in 1820 It Hit HundredSavannah. Gs., was selected asT5ase Grows Out of Au
tomobile Accident.

this afternoon, at his horns on
West 8 1st Street, after an illnessdid . not appear that Tammany iore tne extension can be made,

After the meetlnr. Charles A . the next meetln- - nic tnr the Business fien .

Farm Bloc's Laws to Br
Passed on Friday, Sen-

ate Leaders Agree.
'

WASHINGTON. Jan. It 1...
of several months. ,

pension systems."
"It is already back," declared

Representative Huddleaton, Demo
Webb, who spoke before the Joint

Mr. Clsws was born In StaffordALBEMARLE." Jan. SI. As a crat, Alabama.
ooaies wnn reference to the ex-
tension, stated: "The Citizen has
never advocated that anv snerlfin

result of a heating hers today, be
fore Judge Ingram, . acting In

shire, England, August 14, 1840.
IIS studied for the ministry, but
left school to enter the mercantile
life. In New York City, whers bs

was vitally Interested in the fight
for the nomination, possibly again
due to a conviction that it was a
good year for Democrats to get
excited and "all het up "

But the situation la different
now. The Tammany braves believe
they can put on their war bon-
nets and their war paint and beat
their war drums with a reasonable
expectation eX putting over their

INSANITY CHARGED .

'magisterial capacity, Archie Par lerruory do annexed to the city.
It has, however, disfavored the an

sage by the Senate Friday of ths ,"

Lenroot-Anderso- n farm creditsbill." ths second and last on thsfarmer rsllef program, waa re-
garded as certain today bv an

BY AGED BRIDE nexation of fhe Ashevllle Country had been taken by his father on a

sixth Southern Forestry Congress Mr. Wlllisms has already visited
which adjourned here today fol- - 35 cities and towns In ths Btate
lowing a three-da- y session. and before returning to Baltimore

Officers for Uifl coming year will lslt ten others. He Is writing
sre: B. H. Stone, of Blairsvllle, series of weekly articles report-Ga- .,

president; H. R. Camp, of Ing the facts found in the surveys
Franklin. Va R. he is conducting and when these
D. FOrbes, New Orlesns, I., re- - are completed will write for his
elected secretary and treasurer; publication a survey summarizing
J. R. Weston, of Logtown. Miss., the activity In ths whole of North
assistant secretary, snd Joseph H. Carolina. His articles plainly set
Pratt, of Chapel Hit), N. C, chair-- forth ths actual facts In a com-pa- n

of ths executive committee, prehenslve manner regarding all
Resolutions requesting the Unit- - lines of activity. The fins! srticle

visit.
After ths panic of 1857, he or

tner, ot Aioemarie, was Douna over
to the Superior Court, on a charge
of manslaughter, the charger grow-
ing out of the deaths on Novem-
ber 15, last., of James Stagg, and
Ralph Smith, of Durham, and

WILMINGTON. N. C, JanXll.
The romance of 3. T. TTa.ncirlr

agreement for a vote on that da
and ths overwhelming defeat of

During the session, Mr. Stephens
said at first he had thought It ganised ths banking firm of Stout, a motion for recommittal.wuuia nave oeen a srood nlan to

The unanimous conssnt asrss.candidate within the party and
then electing him. If that does

Clews snd Mason, which later be
cams Llvermors. Clews and Com

83. Confederate eVteran, and Mrs.
Hancock, 64, who eloped a month
ago. went on the roclcs today,
when Mrs. Hancock filed an affi

Albert ' Mooneyham, of Raleigh, ment for a final roll call FridavPalmer was released under bond
annex a part of the territory Just
North of the city, excluding Grove
Park -- Inn and the Country Club,
but later that he had become
possessed with the opinion that

was offered by Senator Swanson,
Democrat, Virginia, after confer.IK ono.

pany. At the outbreak of the Civil
Wsr, Mr. Clews was appointed by
Secretary of the Treasury 8. P.

sd States Congress to Increase the 1 elating to North Carolina will in- -davit with the clerk of the Supe
not. bring out all the enthusiasm
and all the fighting spirit that
there la in Tammany then there
is nothing that can. -

That there are weaknesses In the
Stars. Smith, and' Mooneyham,

Chase, to aerve In the capacity of
ences with leaders on both sides,
but waa adopted only after Sena- - '
tor Lenroot. Republican. Wlscon.

annual appropriations for fores-lciud- e tne tacts ss obtained In coo
try wsrk from $400,000 to 1,- - interviews with the lesdlgg indus-000.00- 0

snd to Increase the ap-- 1 trial heads, bankers, architects.

rior Court, asserting that her hus-
band was Insane. He was remand-
ed to the County home. -

ucn acuon mignt work a hardshipon certain property owners In the uovernment nnanciai agent, to dl- -
-- tc jiimm r fMiCmtmm4 m tie rw)propriation for the purchase of

were killed, when an automobile.
In which they were riding, ran
over an embankment, near the
Swift Island bridge. In Stanley
County. At the time no arrests
were made, In connection with the

sin, had threatened to hold tho '

Senate. In session tonight.forestry land to 33.000.000 wereCONTROL OF RADIO TO BE LEFT
various scnool districts.

Donald aillls suggested that thebody designate certain areas forfactory sites and that they be
HISTORICAL FORTS TO BE SOLDpassed. Alter aisposing or tns creditmeasure the Senate will take ud '

MELLON OPPOSES FTRTHKRmaae exempt from annexation.Attorney J. W. Havnee .eriH UNDER BILL NOW IN THE HOUSE:V. 8. TAX EXEMPT BONDS
accident, but as a result ol an in-

vestigation, which has continued
Intermittently, since that time,

TO SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
UNDER BILL PASSSED By HOUSE

public sentiment was against the fgl" TUB iUOCUTtb MKBH

ths War Department appropria-
tion bill with ths shipping bill fol-
lowing on the program. Consider- -
able debate on the army budget
bill is predicted with ths possi-
bility that opponents of ths ship- - ;

oina bill will uss It as It haa been

MACON IS ONE OF THOSE TO GOrahner was arrested the early
part of this month, and held for WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Theciicusion oi tne limits at this timej9clrl that it would cost

millions of dollars 1nr th. nltv continued Issuancs of tax exempttoday s hearing.
. Witnesses testified that two au securities must bs stopped or theWASHINGTON. Jan ' 11 Tk. develop the property, which It has WASHINGTON, Jan. SI. A sons PointS) North and SouthFederal Onvernment must nnj charged they have ths farm creditfederal radio control bllL vesting uw-- n proposed to take In. Hugar Loar islands.a number of historical forts andsome substitute for Its surtaxes onuruKa Dowers in tne department legislation as a butler against tns

f commerce for regulation and C. A O OFFICERS W1T.T. Incomes, Secretary Mellon declared other government reservations shipping measure- -New Hampshire Sagamore Res-
ervation ane- - - Portsmouth Gun

Iness. The assigning of wave
lengths- - for the governmental
plants would be in the hands of
the President. -

The bill provides for an advis-
ory committee consisting of men
appointed by various department

tomobiles passed along the high-
way shortly before the accident,
one of which has since been Iden-
tified as the wrecked car. A young
woman passenger in the other car

supervision of all phases of wire The motion to recommit tns .,
Lenroot-Anderso- n bill came as a r

tonight, in a letter to Clarence ,11. would be sold by ths War Depsrt-Kelae- y.

chairman of the taxation . ... House at Portsmouthv, RETAIN OLD POSITIONS
NEW TORK. Jan. 1 .I-

less telegraph and telephone
was passed today by Massachusetts Glouchsster Gun1.. - .u . -- , t , i in-- in ununr ine terms ot a mil surprise it was said by Senator ,

Couzons. Republican.. Michigan, ,m nouse. . . neaas, radio experts and amateur oeni naranan and other officers
of ths Chesapeake and Ohio R.n.

Commerce, of the State of New L.'n2Z,.n7i.h
York. Mr. Mellon - communication fl?J..KII,tary

Rhode
The bill la intended to brlnv nr. Island Fort Mansfl iM.

to keep abreast of development
and needs of the wireless Indusder out of the chaos in the a.tr road will continue to hold their

the new member appointed to suc--
ceed former Senator Newberry, J

and proposed to send ths measurs :

and all substitutes and amenn ..
Connecticut Lighthouse PointMr" KelsTy'rand to a report V tU. .i'"'!TrPo.n Elizabethpositions despite the fact that thstry.

aDout nvs miles from New Havtn,
as tne result of thousands of sta-
tions competing on . similar wave
lengths. Licenses would be reaulr- - Amateur receiving stations oia ooara or directors has beenreplaced br one representing ths whh'lVr 'fV0 ud

C,hamber- - M
. r nii...

Forr-Mnro-
"

'"z.F.rt New Tork Plumb Beach and menu to the banging commnwi-- .
would not be affected by the bill
set aside for them. I

Ygn SWerlngen Interest of Cleve slderatlon at a meet.ng Umorrow. KatTon and Fort Hhv. "" The Michigan Senator comsnns
,h. the Senate is without SUffl- -

iron Tyier.
Maryland fort A rma tea d. Car

roll and Foots.
ed from all transmitting operators
Sxcept government employes and

of commerce would
assign wave lengths to various

ri.nt Information to act on farmnorm retina --Deacon jsianaITU-TE-
ES ORDER SECOND and Fort Macon. Kentucky Cap Knox SurplusAlEETING POSTPONEDEDUCATORS AFPEAI TO

ALL TO STOP IiYNCHWGS South Carolina Fort Fremont credits and urged that ths bUl g
over until ths next Congress but ,

his motion was defeated. 81 to ,stations and supervise, where, nec--
nit.FTCij r. - . . and Fort Wlnywaw,

areas; amnion.
Missouri and Kansas Fort

Leavenworth Bridge, connecting

testified that raimer was anv-in-g

it, and was under the influ-
ence of liquor. She stated that the
astomobtle with three men in it
Impted to pass Palmer's car

lifie was driving to the left of
the. road, and that he swerved still
further to the left. It was then
she alleges she heard a crash after
the fender of their car had been
struck by something from behind.
She looked back, and saw-- the
other car plunge down the em-

bankment, and told Palmer that
there had been an accident, and
that he said it wasn't his fault. In-st-

of stbpping she said he in-

creased the speed of the car.
The defense offered no evidence

and on the strength of the testi-
mony Judge Ingram . bound Pal-
mer over trf the Superior Court.
The case will come op at the
Aoril term of that court

Ins-- of tha board - tent... f h oeorgia Amerlcus interms lists Its supporters , wars nenaiors ,
ssssy their sending periodst

A section of the bill dealing
with possible monopolies of the
wireless business of the nation.

Lniversl- t- nrth ... tnl depot and Southern Field. Jackson, Cousena, LaFolletts, Republican, . -WASHINGTON. Jan. SI.
Eighty-on- e (southern educators
have issued a public plea to Gov

declda UDon th. In.ti- - -- f the formerly Fort Oglethorpe and Wisconsin: Norbeck. Republican. ,

South Dakota, and Walsh, Demovesta in the secretary power to re nrODOaed m.1lcl irhnnl h.a K... I r""

land, now controlling the road.
Announcement was mads today

at ths offices of the road that no
changes in personnel were con-
templated for the present. -

Former directors of the road
who resigned yesterday wars:

H. E. Huntington, C. E. Gra-
ham, H. Ferguson, Robert Gibson
and C. Rearlck, G. B. Wall and
T. H. Wlckham. - ' -

They were succeeded by O. P.
Ta Sweiingen. chairman of the
goard: M. J. Van Sweiingen. J.
R. Mutt, Otto Miller, C L. Brad-
ley. X- - J. Bernett and H. M.
Hanna. , - ,.:. -

nraitnnned to- -. T....H.. I Florida Chapman Field. For: crat. Massachusetts. ;fuse or revoke licenses where a ernors and Legislators as well as
to cltlsens. ','to exert their influ-
ences constantly and .actively in

ary , to Friday. February t. it cuncn ana sc jonns uiun nearmonopoly is threatened.
Army, navy and all other gov

In presenting me motion esns- - - I
tor Cousens mads hla "maiden" v

r on eavenwortn reservation with
ths Fort Leavenworth timber re-
serve.

i Minnesota St.' Paul rmy
Building, Second and Robert
Streets.

Washington Lagoon Point
Nodule J olnt and Fort Madison
(Agate fkssags).

Utah Ogdea Observatory, .

was announced today bg Henry M. Msypon.
London, secretary. Ths postpone- - Louisiana JFort UvingtOB andcondemnation of the crime ofernment stations, stthough exempt speecn. inv v rs v

bill, passed recently by tha- - SeaDiant waa dvM nni lo nrrferlFort St. Philip.lyrshlpg," and vto enact, if nectrom the . licensing provisions,
would be required to conform to to aive all tcJtlea iMklnr ths col-- 1 Mains Forts Baldwin. E Un ts, bs declared, was all tns credessary, and persistent enforce such

less time to ret th.le offers in I comb, Knox, Machlas, MeClirrv, its legislation lmnsdlatety usees--laws aa will nut a ston to thisthe roles when handling commer-
cial or other bt.m- - specle of 1" shaps to present to the board. - I Fopham aad St. Qsorges (Robin- - sary, ... t .


